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to blackn : it is broughtfrom India and Abys.
.inia: (TA:) the perfume above mentioned is a
fluid, or matter, exuded, (;, thus in the TA

and in my M8. copy of the 15, but in the C15

_j [i.e. dirt],) resembling black viscowus dirt,
(TA,) wrhich collects beneath tla animal'sr tail,
upon the a sw (;J , (s,) and in the inner
sides of the thighs also, as says Ed-Demameenee:
(TA:) [see also j:] the beast is taken, and
prevented from struggling, and the said exuded
fluid or matter, or dirt, (J, or tj, accord. to

different copiea of the ],) collected there, is
scrped off with a piece of the exterior part of a
cane, (1,) or, more commonly, with a spoon,
(TA,) or with a piece of rag, (1,) or a thin
[silver coin such as is called] ,&j. (TA. [Other
accounts of this perfume, which are less correct,

I omit.]) See also i t

;ae, like ( ;~ , [in measure], Fresh butter

(.tj) that Aas become bad, or spoiled, in the
cAurning: or, as some say, thin milk. (TA voce

;!., q. v.) [See also 1 4J,l ";, below.]

1 [The watery part of milk;] that
[part] in which is do good, of milk. ($, 15. [See
alo ;tj.]) It is said in a prov., .tiiJ £. l
. 1 I (O) [The thick milk became mixed witA tie

thin watery part: or] thte good became mixed
with the bad: relating to a caue of difficulty, and
applied to the mixture of truth withi falsehoo(d.
(L. [See Freytag's Arab. Prov., i. 434: and see

'il.]) See also .. - 12 and t A
certain idaNt, (., .K) growing in the plains, or
soft land, haring broad leaves, and a [peicarp
such as is called] IL: it somietines gronw in
hard ground, is eaten by men, and is good, or
pleasant: Agn ays that it has smtall, contracted,
dust-coloured leaves, like thoe of the ' `,;2j,
and its branchas, or twigs, spread out: and he

adds, AZ says that the %W, as also .tlj, the
latter like .o,l [in measure], is of the [Ihind of

plants called] jl.a; [ll. of ., q. v.]: (TA:)
[some say that it is the psyllium. (Freytag's
Lex.) See, again, J,.I.]

ti,4tO: see the next preceding paragraph.

.tj Posseuing, or a possessor of, j [or
fre;h butter]; (L ;) as also t ~;.p. (15:.)

o' _. [A frothing, or foaming, sea; or] a
tumu;ltuous, frothing, or foaming, sea. (., A.)

- [Henc,] ;.p,. ,, Intensely white. (A,
TA.)

see ,atl;.

1. ',tl j, (A, TA,) [aor. ', and perhaps
also,] inf. n. H,, (, ,) He caed the wellU, or
walled it internally, with stones. (8, A, R.) -
,A also signifies The disposing a building, or

- construction, one part upon another; ( ;) [as is
z done in casing a well;] and in this sense likewise

k it is an inf. n., of which the verb is Nj. (TK.)

- And ,jlJl eAj, (TA,) inf. n. j, (1,) IIe
thre stones at Aim; or pelted him with stones.

(, (, TA.) - And [hence, perhaps, or] from p!j
in the first of the senses expl. above, because him
whom you restrain from error you strengthen like
as a well is strengthened by its being cased, (TA,)

6i , (8, A, Mgh, Msb, I~,) aor. ; (S, Mghi, Msb,
I1) and -, (Ks, K,) inf. n. as above, (., Mglh,
M,b, 1,) He chid Aim; or clhecked, restrained,

s orforbade, him mwith rough wpeech: (S, A, M,,h,
* Mb, :) he prevented, hindered, or ,ritliheld,

him: (, Mgh, C:) he forbade, or prohibited,
him: (]:) he repelled him vwith strength. (MF
in art. j..) You say, '1l C -*iA He re-

strained Aim with rough speech,'orforbade and
prcvnted kim, from doing the thing. (TA.)

And LJI , J He chid and repelled the beggar
with rough speech. (TA.) i~j, (., A, Msb, ],)
aor. ' and ;, (8, g,) inf. n. as above, He wvrote
(Q, A, Msb, .O) a writing, or book: (A, Msb:)
or he wrote it firmly, skilfully, or well: (TA:)
and he inscribed, or engraved, tupon stones: (Az,

TA:) and a &f-, also, is syn). wilth IA , like

ij. ($. I,) and A.: As says, I heard an Arab
of the desert say, i 'j

3 .. i Ui, meaning
.LJ and ;jt.E$ [i. e. 1 know my wrriting, or
handwriting]: (S:) and Fr says, It is either an

inf. n. of tj, meaning he nrote, thoughi I know
not the verb with teshldeed, or it is a simple subst.

like aJ,3: (TA:) thus ,j is syn. with .,:

(A'Obeyd, T and $ in art.)5:) [and so, perhaps,
is j with , A.]. And 3,j significs also I
read it, or recited it; [or did so with a low, or

faint, voice;] like o is; [q. v.]. (As,TA.)-
j3j is also "Jn. mitlh;A. [as meaning The act of
speaking, or speech as a subst.]: (1K:) [SM says,]
thus it is foundinall the copies: but [ce adds] I have
not found any authoritntive ex. of it, so it requires
consideration. (TA.) [Accord. to the TK, how-
ever, one says, . t. j l . a JLt, meaning I
asked him, and hk spoke not to me a speech, or
sentence ] Accord. to the ], 3j is also syn.
nit j ~. [meaning The being patient, or patience]:

one says,, _9 wj d J lo: ISd says, This is men-
tioned by IA.r; but in my opinion, the meaning

here is j,.. (TA. [See Hj below.]) [Or, as
syn. with ,o, it may be an inf. n.: for, accord. to
the TK, one says, A v d.eJ, meaning l]e did
not endure it with patience ('.e . )-] .i,
inf n. .ojW, He (a ram) wvas, or became, bulky.
(Lth, TA.)

2: see 1, in two places.

4. jl lIe (a man, TA) was, or became, large
in body. (1~.) - And lie was, or became,
courageous, brave, or strony-lhartcd. (1.R.)

4a3jl, inf. n. ;t, I rendler-ed hin (a ram) bulky.
(Lth, TA.)

5. H,j He (a man) quaked, or trembled, by
reason of anger. (TA. [See also Q. Q. 4.])

Q. Q. 1. (?, A, 1) andj;j (15) [and app.

1.'; (see .lp)], said of a garment, or piece of
cloth, (., A, K,) Its .3t [or nap] came forth;

(, K ;*) it had Jj. '(TA.)~ Also the firat,
[and app. the second and third likewise,] He
made a garment, or piece of cloth, to hat,e its IJ
[or nap] come forth. (1..) [This verb and
other similar words with hemzch next after thej
are mentioned in the ]K in a separato art. before
art. .j.]

Q. Q. 4. 1k.! It (fur, or soft hair, and a plant,
or herbage) gr,ewfor,.t. (8, K, TA.) - It (hair)
bristled up. (S, A, K.)lIc (a dog [and a
horse]) bristled u,p his hair. (S, ..) Marrar
Ihn-Mun.kid El-l.andlialeo says, (., TA,) de-
scribing a horse, (TA,)

[And he is of a yellorish red colour on tei oc-
casion of lis bristling up kis tair, and of a dark
bay colour' as long as hec does not bristle up his
hair]. (S, TA.) - Also lie (a cat) had abun-
dance of hair. (TA.) - Ansd Ie <a man) pre-
pared for cvil, or misehicf: (15, TA:) or became
affectedi by a quaking, or trembling, and a brist-
ling-lup of the uhair. (TA)

A Stones. (1K.) - [The stone casing of tlhe
interior of a well: see J ... And hence,]
t Understanding, intellet, or intelligence, (?, A,
K,) and judgment, (TA,) aud self-restraint: (?,
A:) originally an inf. n. [accord. to some; but
this is evidently a mistake, as is shiown by phrases
in whicih it is couplled withli J.]. (?.) One
says, A dJ L t lie has not understanding, or in-
tellect, or intelligence, nor self-restraint: (., A:)
orjudgmmnt: or understanding to be relied *pon.
(TA.) And J j .j , 0: and a I .. *

Jy@l > ,Jl * -= W ;j J -Jl: see

J '. One says also of thle wind, when it veers,
or shifts, and does not continue to blow from one
point, ~ J -- t [£It has not steadines]. (TA.)

See nlsoo,.

A [A thing] wrritten; as also t.: (s:)
[or] a wtvriting, or book; (S.;) as also ,q,, of
the measure J 1 in the sense of the measure
j|a. ($, Msb, K,) like j,S: (M9 b, TA:)

;j signifying any wrriting or book: or any
divine book with wrhicA it is difficult to become
acquainted: or a book that is confined to intel-
lectual science, exclusive of leyal statutes or ordi-

nances: (TA:) t J signifies particularly the
Book [of the Psalms] of David: (S, Mgh, Mhb,
K:) and also, and 1 jJ5 Wh, the Sriac [or
Hebrew] languiage: (M6gh:) the pl. ofA is,;
(S, . ;) and the pl. of %V*j is Aj. (, Msb,.)
It is said in the K5ur [xxi. 105], . L," 1 j
S JJ y 0~ tW.jI, meaning And mwe have

written in the booh sent down to David, after
the ;I; [or Book of the Law revealed to Moses]:
(Aboo-Hureyreh, TA:) Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr read

1

Q. Q. 1. 1. EA, ]�.) and.�;j (19) [and app.

j..jj (see said or a gannent, or piece of
cloth, (?, !,K,) Ds j. [or nap] came forth;

it liad '('TA.)~ Also the firat,
[and app. the second and third likewise,] He
made a garment, or piece of cloth, to har# its
[or nap] cornd fot.th. (1�.) [Tliis verb and
otlier similar words with hemzeli next after thej
are mentioned in the ]g in a separato art. before
art.

Q. Q. 4. 19 (fitr, or soft liair, and a plant,
or herbage) grewforth. TA.) - 19 (hair)
bristled up. (.1R�, A, K.) He (a dog [and a
horse]) bristled ul) his hair. Marrir
Ibn-Aftttbkid El-gandlialeo etys, TA,) de-
scribint, a horse, (TAJ

A

[And he is of a yellowish vtd colour on A# oc-
radon of ltis bristlitig ttp liic ltair, and of a dark.
bay coloui. as long at he does not bristle up his
hair]. (�, TA.) - Also Hs (a cat) had abun-
dance of hair. (TA.) - And 17e Xa man) prId-
pared for evil, or miscljicr: (1�, TA:) or became
qffecleti by a quaking, or trembling, and a brist-
lipig-tili of the hair. (TA)

A Stories. (1�.) - [The storis casing of the
intep-ior 

of a reell: we J# And hence']

1 Understanding, intelket, or inteUiqence, (?, A,
andjudgment, (TA,) aiid selfpestraing:

A:) originally an inf. n. [accord. to some; but
tliie is evidently a mistake, as is sitown by phruw
in wliieii it is coupled witli One
says, A dJ La t lIc has not understandixy, or in-
tellect, or intelligence, nor &cy-restyaiist: (?,A:)
orjudgment : or ituderstandinq to be relied stpon.

J^.3 wj an JA
(TA.) And d j.*i V;

ji C^i ace

One guys also of tlio wind, wlien it Yeem
or sliifte, and does not continue to blow from one
point, 

id It has not stea(linau]. (TA.)

See ftloo

A [A thing] irrilecia; as nlso t,:cj: W)
[or] a tvriting, or book; (�;) as also of
the measure J311 in' the sense of the measure

Mqb, K,) like Jq�S: (Mab, TA:)
jo sign;fyin- any irrifing or book: or any
divine book with irhicla it is difficult to become
acquaiisted: or a book that is cop#fined to ilitel-
lectual science, exclusive of leelal statutes or ordi-

nances: (TA:) V signifies particularly the
Book [of the Psalms] of David: �, Mgb, Mqb,

K:) and also, and j5��t the S7riae [orJ..
Hebrew] langtiaqe: (IFgh:) the PI. of;� ism;
(SS, ]g ;) and die pt. of tj,.wj is
It is said in the ]�ur [xxi. 105], ukt

M JY-iljl mennitbg And me have
;vy.iii#n 't'n the book sent dopvn to David, a
ths S "" [or Book of the Law remakd to Moses]:1J.5p c
'Aboo-Hureyreb, TA:) Sa'eed Ibn-Jubeyr read
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